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COMMUNICATIONS.

TO THE EDITORS 0F THE HABE(NGER.

GENTLEDIEN,-A5 yau have expressed a wish to
obtatit for the Harbinger denoninational andi local
inttlligence, alloiw me ta inform you of aan iutcrcst-
ing revival ivhich has rcceratly takcen place its the
Burford Congreg-ational Church. it cumpliance
ivith a resolution pasied ai. our hast annual meeting
of the Union, ini favour of extra effoi ta fur a ivider
extension cf the Redéemerls kingdumi in aur respec-
tire lacalities, wve commenced, on tise 15th of le' st
month, a series of special service.q, with a view t
this important objeet. The meetings, ivilh tiva ex-
ceptions, were held two and more frueuiitly tisrec
times eacis day for fiurtecis d.-.ys successivc.ly. For
four days in tise bcginning, I ivas favoured iiith tise
valuable assistance of tise Rer. IV. Clatke, of Lon-
don ; tise other tcr> days 1 was left to, labour alone.
Thse members of the church, ivho gave me their
hearty co.aperetion, stere great'y revived and
blessed by these special cfforts. «Tite congrega-
tions, which, attse marc public services would ave-
rage iron 200 to upivards of 300 persons, appeared
to hear thse iword ivitis the greatesi. sertoiisness, and
many wcere deephy affectcd. 'From 20 to 30 av owed
their ddermination to break aiway from thse world
andi consecrate tisemselves to the Lord, wivhle a
number more, ivho were pricked in tieir isearts, are
sniarting under tise force oi truts. Ai. ail our
meeting 3 we iverc iavoured, in ain emjncnt de-tee,
ivitis tise Divine presence anti blcssing ; and ai-
thougîs many were greatly excited, ive observed
rigidly tise apostolic injunction, IlLet aIl tisings Le
done decently and in order."1

I haro recently been invitcd ta the toivnship ai
Norwichs, ta forin a number ci thec j;rufcesed disci-

pIes ai Jesus into a Christian Cisurcis, anti for tiss
purpose spent a Sabbatis wiîis tisem, ivisi!st my pul-
pit %vas supplied by tise Rev. Mr. blarr, of Simco.
On try arrivai I ivas iniormcd tisat tîva of tise can-
didates for cisurcis mcmberslsip isat neyer bcen bap-
tized, and as tisry liad been brougii up amongst
Baptist f'riends, bil, ail tiseir prejudices 'n iavour af
tiseir mode ai baptism, andi tisererore desireti ta bc
immersed. We'met ui. a crcek, about a quarter aof
a mtile iromn tise meeting isouse, et ten o'clock in tise
moruing tiva Baptisi. cîders being, prescut. One
gave out a hymn a .nd tise otiser engageti in prayer;
afler ivisicis I delivcreti an atidress to the spectatorit,
andi tisouis nothing ivas said tisai. couiti be regarded
as oIl'tnsive by tise Baptiat fric0,s, I considereti *t
my duly ta avow mysil to, be a Pedo.l3aptist, auti
to assion my reasons for comphying iviti tise rcq-jest
ai tise candidates, and wiie ive ailowcd to cacli
alter perfect libcrty oi conscience, tise besi. of feel-
ing appearcd ta pet vade tise ~isole assembly. Aiter
cisanging my clatîjes, I proceeded to tise meeting
isause, ivhere a crowid isad collecteti together, and
trere anxiously iveitiutg ta isear tise gloriaus gospel
of tise Blesseti God. Aiter tise morning service was
over, ire proceedeti ta tise organization ai tise
cisurch, whien about twenty set down togretiser
arounti tise table ai out blcssed Lord, in tise middt
oi a crowd ai spectators, and aiter deiiverisig a
suitable addrets bathi ta tise members ai.d tise as-
sernbly, ive cioscd titis intercsting service. 1
prenciset ta tisem again ins tise cvcning, and notivitis-
standing tise badness ai tise road5, and tise darkness
ai tise ttight, lIse place was again filled, and suds
ivere tise impressions inate on lise natids of tise
people, atid tise intercat txciteti, tIsai scverah sa*d if
I coulti only stay tira or thrmo days wits tsein,
mcl geai ivouit be tise resuIt. But titis iras ini.-
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paotalblc. Sue> verc my çither enagement@, that 1 imigrants do not remain ln tils neiglhbour-
-tins obligcd to Icave tI,'!m carly tho next mornin, bood. There are tlîree chlurchies il& t1le yýlagie.
promisiîg, amidst many entreaties, to visit them The Roman Catholiq, with a fine riew cross
again ne soon as 1 possibly could. erected alongside it to commnemordte the Visit or

I an pcacd vih Uc orn un eecuio ofhethe Bisliopof Nancy. Tie Prcslbyterieli(kirk of
1 a plasd iithth foni ndcxcutin forh Scotland) and the Cong-re gational. A Court-

Hadbinger, and wIvil lîold inyscîf responsible frHouse, mnorever, occupies a coînmanding.site,,
twer.ty copies. The motiey 1 wili forivard as 0001) but its architecture and appaintiiients are the
a@ 1 have collccted it, îvhich 1 expecttvill be Boon. reverse of commanding. '%V-hile 1 %vas there

JAMES NOLL. the School Comniissioners were Prranging
Bqrfrd, arch1, 142,scbool districts, but as ehsewhere they seemed
l3i~rbrdMarc 1, 842,perpîexed a~s to the intention of some Portions

Extra cts from the Journal of a recent Mis- of the Act.
sionry our coninud fom oîr astTaking leave of kind fricnds at L'Orignal

The viliige of L'Qrignal, and the Seigniory1 prciceeded to St. Andrews, wvhere 1 preached
of Longueuil on the front of which it stands, onTrday venayii.-Lri t nrw
constitute a curions relic at once of feudalismin MrdyFbur 1-evn t nrw

antIfrenhis tha woîld ave xtened n the morning, 1 spent a short time with the
pur farthest West liad the Gallic nation re- Fec aainM~inr oit' gns

ninedmieso aaa on fIn at Belle Ilevière, and another hotir Witth My
mained ate ottaCandar ithe f ]îandva friends, Mi. and Mrs. Clare, Petit Brulé. 1jutting outitito teOtw ertevlaeasfound that much interest in reliciotis subjechiýin day s of yore a favourite resort of the MVouse waa manifested by the People. IVith a paitintr

Deer, as a starungi. or landing point when tbey
t;siivmeet to cross the river. Tlhe Frenclinaii ie, 1 sPt my face homeward. 1 ivonder if
of this animal, Orignal" wvas transferred to thiswidisovohabentarigth
the rising village iii somewhat later days we cotiitr.v to, prop the dominion of the "4Man of
mF-ty presume, hience L'0riznal. At a distance jf5  asvootheraind or e ianelecta to?
it is freqnently called "t Original,"9 though 1 Phles thanteeetinorh in e od
knowv Pot that its inhabitantsdeemn themselves en crosses, one notices on the road to MVontreal.

charcteize byorignaliy.The Saturday and Lord's day wNCTC spent atspecially ciaatrzdb rgntf.Tehome. At the meeting for prayer, held imme-
ý;eigniory derived its naine from an old French .itl fe h vnnrsrvice, at wich pro-
Baron, wvhose titie existed until recently in the îatly 150tere he e )eZ) s o omrocsos

,peron o a Brohnss nw deease. T i took leave of my flock for a short season and~Seigniory is 6 miles lung by 5 miles deep; ehe was by them aflectionately commended to the
]and is good ; the basis of the populatiolp i aeo h ra heedo h lep
French- Car, ad!an. The villagee contains 4001 aeo h ra hpr fteSep

inhb ians cielyofAmerican or British Monday, Feb. 14.-Drove to Norton Creek
origin. ' It is built on the bank of the Ottawa, this afternoon. The wind blev a hurricane
a very pretty streani running, through it anI while on the ice, and so continued after
after affording thte needfuî power to some mills reaclhing La Tortue, seine 10 miles from Mon-
and other macbinery, tumbling into that noble treal. I4eaving the river, 1 proceeded to St.
river. The scencry around it is exceedingly Pierre, where, sucb ivas the violence of the
beautiful. The higI1ý .and romantic banlçs of wind, 1 ran under a shed for shelter. }Iere 1
tthe Ottawa forming its Qppsite shore rather met with one of the D;strict Council of Beau-
rnotintains than 'Iilîs,* the sil,1ent placid gran- harnois-an Irishinan. H-e wvas grumblîng sadly
,deur of 'the river as yoti gaze upwards and about tJýe municipal taxes. »They could not
downwards until obscureèd frèni the view by afford to pay laxes at aIl, even for schools or
isome point or head-land, the graduaI rise of for roads and bridges. They had left Ireland
the country from thie village ta tibe interio* becauise of taxes, and they would alinost rather

exliitin umerotis wvell, cultivatdfrs rebel than pay themn in this country.
conqjtute admirable niateriali; frorm wbich the Indeed, said the old mani, if another rebel-
pencil might create a picture of na common lion was to break ont, not one man in twventy
heauty. 'The hint is given ta our native wvho voluinteered last tiîne 'would do so again. -i
Artistç, %who %vil. please ta observe that I am asked him if this wvas the general sentiment,
%vritin<g ofs$ummcr not iointer. lie said it ;vas. 1 inquired how roads ve.re to

The IDseigniary contains l200 inhabitants ; be made or schools sup>ortedI without mnoney?
wvhat, remain of sciignieral rights are the pro- howr imîîrovements could be made withot.

pery f C P Teadel, sq. the Slieriff of taxation ? hie diA not know, but one tbing
the District. l'le townships of East and West wvas. certain they could not pay taxes; ann
Hawkeshuiry are on its borders, containin- their District Council would not lay any.
a very large proportion Ôf highlyý productive soil Noîv howv preposterous this is! People witbin
and fanms wvell cniltivated and s-tocked. Many 40 miles of Mantreal, a casb-market, cannot
who entcred upon thlien as the W'ild farest, and affbrdl to pay the taxes which are absolutely
tley withon. pecuniary meanis have attaitîed a essential to keep their roads and bridges iii

aniptscheing now the owniers of a prqduc- repair by wlîicb their praperty is vastly im-
-ie farin. It iq surprising thai more of aur proved, and to susta'in schooles, without which
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their chiidren must relapse Ito barbarism 1 Aflar these services 1 met the people ln my
Verily there needs soe enligbtcnment of tho officiai relation te thiera and te the Colonial
public mind in the country on tliese topics. Mlissionary Society. 1 found that Mr. Gibbs

1receeded anether eight miles te St. Rlerni. biad conp letely wonn their estcam ani affection
This village Is small but diter lias been erected by bis eillis-htened and soieman discourses, as
rccently a vcry larg e Parislb Church. It is a %vil as hy the kindness of bi,; general demean-
rernarkably massive leoking structure ; the our; antI that they wvere unanimeu3ly very desi-
3'car of its erectien or consecration, 1840, is rous indeed tbat he sbiouid remain amoeig.t
inscribed on its front. 1 amn told the tax on the thcm. It was ise bappily apparent that ouir
babitans for this church wvas excessively younS brother wvas rnuch encourag'ed in bis
lipavy-neariy a dollar and a quarter per acre, wvork. My conference ivith thea lasted for up-
wivbi on oe hiundred acres amotuntad te $125. wards of an bour; it wvas of a very pleasant and
Theugh tiinc wvas afferded in wbicb te pay this satisfactery nature. Wo spent tbe aftarnoon te-
by instaiments, yet the pressure on peeple so gether at tbe residenca ef Mr. Forbes. Messrs.
poor must bave been saverely faIt; hesides Muir and McPberson wvere very cordial iii tbeir
wbicli, they have te pay thair annual tithe. expression of desira that the good work miglit
'rbese ecclesidsticai establishments are alvays go on and prosper. They are obviousiy rigbt-
opprtessive, whether Reman Catliolic or Pro- mninded and excellent men.
testant. What a wvendreus change wvili be Theî orectien of this place of worship on its
effectad wben by tbe action of registration, Jwall cbosen site, bias been efléctad at tire ex-
titles are rendered secure, and B3ritish Pro- pense of much toit, anxiety, and expense, on
testants, ivbo escape ail thase burtbans, becorne the part of Mrs. Forbes, of wbose persevering,
owners of tIre land. A large m ajority of the zeal it cortainly forrns a striking monument.
Canadians are quite prepared te sali te tiiem, It was projected in the winter of 1827-'28 ; and
avhiist tbe farms being aiready cleared and being soon there-after commanced, Mrs. Forbes
under culture, are precisely adaptad te those visited lWontreal and the United States for aid.
,who undarstand nothing of the wvonds. IShe expanded ail. the aid she obtained and ait

In driving towards the borders of the French Jsbe could herseif afford upen it, and after
country, oe is soon aware of the transition severe toit, sbe bad it roofed and cevered ini.
frorn that te the Englisb, by the ramoval of~ ibus it lay for years, Mr. Naît havirrg left this
tba houses from the road sida into the midst of place in 1834 or 5. During this period of stand
the farm. The B3ritish farmers usuaily cheosa Jstill, tbe rnost vigerous efforts were niadeby a
soea commanding position at a distaûce from pic.us and estimable young minister of the
tIre road on wvbicb to, erect tbeir bouses and ether Episcopal cburch, of high church principles,

bulins Ti i bsrabein passing out te induce an alianation of tbis proparty te the
of the oe te the othier, soe miles hefore Episcopal Church. Arnengst othar motives
reacbin- Norton Creek. It becarne excessive- urged, tbep remise was given that the place
ly coid toivards ave.ning, se that 1 was glati te sbouid ba fi niud by a fund in possession of
lind myself negr the Moede of a hospitable the l3ishop, and that a clergyman would cest
friend, with wbomn 1 remnained tilt naxt morn- Ithem notldng. AIl would net do, bowever ;
ing. Tihis friand occupies a very neat and cern- IMrs. Forbas and soe others stoed firmly, and
fertable stene 4ouse, thera are a stoe miii, very g-enereus aid wvas affordad by the ministers
and several d.Welling hetisas basides at this of the Cburcb of Scotland aboya mentioned.,
spot. The streani is of siza,depth and rapidity se that the place was retainad, and the volun-
enough te furnish vary efficient miii poer.. tary principle wvas found strong enoughi te finish

Marchi 15.-Proceeded eariy tbis niorning it, oniy, that principle acting on the consciences
te tbe part of lRusseltown called tbe Flats. of tbe friands of the cause, must abstract from.
Tbere a place of wvorsbip ivas te be opened in them soe sevenry-fiva, peunds te pay off the
connexioni with out denornination, and 1 bad debt.
engagad te preach the serajen iii the forenoon. MVr. Gibbs preaches haro, and at the upper
Thaère is an intarosting narrative te tgive con- part of Riusseitovn, about 8 miles distant. T'he

cenig hi b~sbut at presant it is only memnhers of the church reside cbiefly at the
observed that it bas been in course of erection latter place. Hea bas aIse a very encouraging
for many years, but that it is nowv inisbed, only station at English Riiver, about 8 miles in
it requires painting. This forenoon a very anothar direction. His prospects of usafulness
Lire congrergation assemhied. Cnnsidoring are highly enconraging.
the drift of thp preceding day, and the cold of Wedlnesday, I6th Feb-Drove throughi Hem-
this rnerning, 1 was agreeably surprised te see ingford. I know.not wbat it is elsewbere, but
soch an audience. The place wvas filied. The this part of it is peer. At Scriver's Corner thora
service wvas solemn and deligtful-a marked is an attempt at a village ; say two taverras,
and intelligent attention was given te the word a blacksrnith's sbep, a place of worsbip, usad
of truth. After a short irterval, the Revd. Mr. sometirnes hy Methodisis and soeatirnas by
Muir,, wvo with the Rev. Mr. McPberson, Episcopalianis, and oe or two otirer buildings.
(ministeri eof the Kirk eof Scotland résidin- eacli This is near tire linos and thora aro se troops
soe 12 miles from this spot) was present, con- stationed liera. I learned that a Roman Cathio-
ducted service in the aftornoon and delivereti lic Cburcb and a Prashyterian, arc being built
a suitable and decidadiy evangelical discouise. in the iieighbourhood. It weuld appear that
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tias chief busi:îesi of tis Towntship is lumber, 1 ild delio of thelr pastor bave rescued tItis
and that desiand fur the New York mnarket. Ch urcli Cromn these devastatIng influ.ences tiwst
There are many mouis, ail of which mannfac- have accompanieci and foliewed the visite of
ture lumber fur te Southern cities. Being certain fameus revival evangelists, of whose
nÏear Lake Champiaii, the people have ready proceedinga 1 have yet te give seute acenunt.
access te the great channel ofecommuntication. Thursday l7th Februatry.-lt bail biuwn a

Soe few moiles onward, crossed the irnagisi- hurricane 111il igît. ema ve ith anl ito-
ary boundary line, and fouîîd inyeL-f in P1erry's mense fail of sneîv, and this mornin.- the îvird
Village, in te State of New York. Il hiad eind drift were perfectly uverwhielmiing. Thero
beeta snowing heavily ail tite afternoci, te vvas nt) crosiig the iodd. 'Te day however,
roadu ivere bad, andl 1 proceeded hbut sowly. %vas spent very happiiy iii conversation and
Titis villige evidentiy lives cil the lumb er readingý. I'wrsthe afteinoli, Mr. B. and
trade, a very noble strean %vitit piettty of fails I wcnded our way througiî the dîifts or ratlier'
ruiiniing actuaily throughi it. IIow ilealiv dIo iii seine places over titein, down to te village.
car Ainerican neighutours constritct tiacir vil- The storin wviiciî was now neariy spelît itad
lages! Tlîe hoatses here are cltiefly of brick. heen se fui ius titat mails îvere stopped and ail
Proceeded to Chtamplain, Wvhich lies on the bustiness ivas uueiy susperadel.i- lfouridsave-
sanie river near ils moutt. rTis is l bimail ri intelligent and pious gentlemen iii Lhis

tow o lrgevilae, having quite a tnbrplace, and gleaned înuch infârîation concern-
of very elegant dweilingr lieuses, a hattisonie iîthe state of the country and of the
Presbyterian Churchi-a large Academy, built Chnýurches. Thie great staple of this place is
of brick, and other good buildings. The en- ilumber, but they do a considerable cash busi-
tranca te the village is elrected by descendiîîg ness in merchandise ivitit Canada. People on
a somewltat steep Ii inte a narrow vailey, our sida ttie line supply tbemseives at Chamn-
througi %vilti tite river llows onward te Lake plaini, witli many titings titat, are cheaper in
Chiamplain. In this narrow valiey the 3trcdjl te Unitcd States thati at Montreal.
in wvhicl the business of thé village is trans- Friday, lgth February.-Takin- leave e! my
acted are te be found. 'rTe dhurcit, the kitîd frieiîds, of whose hospitaiity and urbanity
academy and a number of dweliing lieuses are 1 shall aver retaiti a grateful remembratîce, *1
baîilt cil the hli by which. the vailey is ventured torth ivitia îy herse and sicigli Le
beunded on eue side. 'rTe %vhoie, titerefore, endeavour te gain iReuse's Point, four "miles
has a very picturesque and eveit somawhat1 from, the village ef Champlain. No vahlicle
romantic appearance. Buit this is winLar, andl liad preceeded mine, se that 1 was coinpelled
of cou.-se we may not say muci o! preseztt te break my own road. Into several drifts
beauty. 1 sbouli bi disappointed, if vis in, my ierse pluinged aîp) te bis back, but bein-,
it in suminer 1 did net fiîtd it a very pretty narrowv lie tumbled thrnugh theni. ln ether
place. Lt was iiow snowinq heavily ami ap. places 1 dared not drive hini forward witheut
proaching tue evefliiig. 'ly intention lad Ifirst entering nîyself and trying tîte depth.
been te proceed te Ilouse's Peint aîîd te cross lIa ene instance lie wvas alinost bîîried in a
Lake Chiamplain oit the ice before niglit. drift. 1 baul te take the sicigli off him, aud
Titis, 1 found could not ba done.,cnd 1 doublet] rua iL over tue surface of te snov, and aliow
the expediency of croFsing se broad a lake ou te animaal te jolun~e aîtd force lus own %vay
the ice, during a snewv storin and in the dark- tiîrough unencumbered. Ri 9really netrifling
aiess of night. Sucla a procedure is attended matt«er te work oriels way thus. About two
wvitil ebvieus danger. In these circunistences heurs were ceîîsumed iii gotting four miles.
and somewliat uncertaiti ivat te do, 1 turned ISuchl troubles are short lived, hovever ; by anîd
m-y lîorse's head towards tLie parsetiae lieuse, iby 1 reaclied Rouse's Peint. No one haal
in which, dwelis a mnuci lteneaared andl usefati cressed te Lake sinee the storln, and titere-
brother, tue Reverend Mr. Baiinkerheof. le fore 1 was deoined te be the pieneer. It was a
anal lus amiable lady kindly îîressed mec tû î leavy pull, but my boise is a noble animal and
accept their iîospitality for te niight, te which iii atiother heur liai dia-ged ie up te the Inn
1 gratefully assented. This valuable mitaister onl the Vermnont side of the Lake. lierai we
has been mucha bonoured of Gud as an ittstru- Iditied, [ mean te *animal and înyself, anal
ment iii building up te ivails of Zion. The agrain essayed the road. My business wvas
Church of wlîicti he is paster, is strictly Con- non' te get northwvard inte Canada, but as thei

gegational ia iLs goveraînent, whilst lie is a roads wvere fiiled up with snow fremn six te tati
Presb yterian anad a mernber ef tha Presbytery feet deelp, the only chance ivas rlîrough tle

o! Chatmplain. WhaL weuld our ftiends in fields. IL ivas now biowing very hard finu
Scetlaind say te such ail arrangement? Yet iL te seutli, having at this spot the sweep e! the
appears te werk very weil. The Clurcli entira Lake, se that the drift n'as iitcreasing-,.
numbers about three haudred memabers. Thera By taking down soe fences and getting nîy
have beeti several judiciously conducted, and herse aîîd sleigh througli the successive drifts,
happily rasulting revivais ot religion in this by which these fences were almnst burled, i
lecaiity. l'ie ladies of the congregatien managed te get bal! a mile. Matters wvere
erected tue Parsoîiagr- house at a conbiderable gettiug wvorse, bowever2 and feelintg iL iiseless
,eylenbe ; iL is larre anýl neat. Thie ivià,4ou te ccîîtend with tiiese mighty agencies, 1
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turned hack atnd riemained the night ln tuie
State of Vermont.

H. W
Match 10y 1842.

'l'O be continlucd.

TO TIIE EDITOS OF TIIE IIAflfGtt ii
[TuE e nclosedl communication can bc rclied on t
te Edîitirs of the Jiarbinger, as strictiy truc. The

nemies or parties tuient ioncd are changef, and many.1
cirClitmSances or peculiar aggravation wivbivi attend-
ed the dcath-bed sccne are suppresscd, as ainst ofj
te ectors are yet living.] .K

TUIE LAST BIBLE LESSON.
it ivas n Ilgentie Sebliati eve in June." Tht'

iuris decline lied left our windoiws iii sitede and]

tb me tho meeting site antitipated wtitl lier dearly
loved faimiiy, (of iviiom, by tho bye @ho was te
idol), nti beggetl Tri in proadsp lier ibl. lie inontbi
of August sîtouit tnke me to lier fatberls btouse.

"I connot promise, dear Ellen, 1 know not
ivbnat mey heppen ere thecti,"l 1 replied seriously.

IlOit! do flot croek, my deair friend, it makes me
su melenclioiy," éaid tthe carnestly.

Until Ille next Tuesday, Ellen seemcd tn lie
slowly but sureiy improving, but on taI night,just
as lthe Bible ivas openodl for family ivorslîtp, s.
servant ruelied into the rouai excIaiming, Il Miss
EH.Ien is dying."1 The physicien iras sent for-
cnlmed nitr fears--assuredl us luec ives no danger,
and ai but rny3elf retired tranquiliy for te niglit.

10pintes gave to my platient tranquil sleep, and 1
the breeze iras iwhîspering tisrougbi the multiflo)ra, thenked Cod tand took courAge, Outil nt 4 A. M. 1
thau. full of beauty, lied been furniahing aur littie found lier ptul se ivas faiiînig. A medical council
band ivlth lessons of tho love and goodnees of Iliri ivas calied--every tiiing ivas done that hurnan skili
irbo gave to il ilts exquisile grace and delieecy. The could do, avitît orîly e tamIn expectation of lire.
hour of our Bible Recitation had long sinice elapsed ;1 ilcason seed totterrng. Forbidden-absoluely
yeî the class %vere still bef'ore rae and tîte animaed 'forldidden-biy the Docter ta tell Ellen or her state,
discussion af te parable of the "lýVedding garaient"
procecded. The pupils ivere ail listeners save one,
lwho produced erery possible argurneat In overtbroir
te lrutb %vbich heU been presentcd tu lier mind. Otte
ufler onother, her 111 refuges or lies" wvere demolii-
ed aiid rit last te question iras soleinnly put to lier-
«IlEllen, slto'ld you die toniglit-ivotld you nlot, zet
Cod's bar, lie««"peechi'ess." Shellesitated-a tear
fillet] ber eye-<' Yes,"' she replied.

CThen wvhy not now corne 10 Jesus Ve 1 urged.
1C arn just sevenleen-life is ail berr nie,

1 shail leave sechool in three-iveeks endivîten 1 have
£ried lhe world for m&yseif, 1 will lie as religrious as
any body.,,

i gazed tîpon tbe lovely figure before me. the rose

1 could only îvatchli er in speecitiest agrony. At
lengtli ail hope ivas gonte, the tvsslied for permiss.on
givent and the ministcr ofte gospel took his sent by
lier lied sire. It was fo fate. IEllen lcneir iimnfot,
or if site did, seerned annoyed et bis presence and
he ires otiligcd ta Icave lte chamber of denlii îvitb-
out muaking ony ir.,pres-sion. 1 placed my band at
her forliend, IIDearest Ellen, do you remembler, ire
taiked of Jes;us a few Sabbeths since 2" She gave
an nnsiversîîg look-', Cari you flot look to him,
you Lknow bis love ivill ivelcoine you."1 She rade
no rep!y--my question iras agein repeeted coucîîcd
in te simpleat, lang-unge. Site turned ta me ivitb
an expression of countenance irbici haunîtà me
still ; nd grraspinge mv liand ro~usvlvmhhkd

of liitb on lp and cbeck-lbe intellectuel brow- 1(tbe full borrorof lier situation seerning et once ta
the expressive cyr-hie finely lurnet] busî farming flashi on lier tnid).I "OIt ! Miss WVapland."l
a barmonious ivliole-1 thouglit on the brilliantl ThiS iras the lest ray of reasnn anifested by.nty
talents possesscd iii addition to theste lighier giris ari dear ptipil. At a few minutes leiefre 'two in tbe
'Providence, and contemplating; their deibc-ate
-cotseretion ta the serrice of Satan, is il îstranger
lhe teers chased each other doava my race?1

"lDo nol weep for nie, deerest Miss Wayande'4

cxclaimed the affectionate girl ; <1I arn not so Vcraj1
bied, and you know a year bore ivili mnake uta dif-
ference."1 The bell summnoned us to tea antd oîtr
-conversation ceeset]. The record of tîtat Bible
lesson was rcgistercd in Fleaven.

The sitcceed.ing day, Elien complainin.o of s
%ligbht cold, ias sent la ber roam and plectil under
the care of a physician. Site ires utot very sick and
nu fcars wrere e.ntertained for lier. On Satturday,
(neerly a fort.night frorn thet iveli remeaibered Salt-
bath day of -vhich 1 have alrendy spoken), 1 found
-the dear girl sitting up in lieUt She sait] site feit
rauch better-old me tritb glee -of her brother's

aitertioon jîtst one fortttigbî, from tbe time of ber
seizure, sbe caimly expired. Calatly, but il ires the
trenquiliity produced by insensibility. She kneîv no
one, spolie t no ont. There sit*e lay-lîe flusît on
ber cbeek, %vlaicb migbt %reil bce telcen for that of
Itealîb.-tbe golden loeks profusely spreed .upon lier
piilow-tbe hîrigbt, dilaled eye fîxet] fulîl upon us
ivîo suîrroî,nded lier, and ive could flot stay the
rpirit-could do notbing-Niithing 'i yé.q, we cotild
andi did ytray for aine gleemn of intellect, one rrà.-
aient of ratianel;ty. In vain-ail in vain.

5iVe pinccd ber in tîte coffia aUd sadiy atîid solemn-
ty bore ber to ttat horne she bail -e longeti l tsec.

What a different scenie did lier relurn present ta
that she lied so fondly sketcbed ! 1 spoke In hrr
tuother of Ellen's genule. amiable conduct-of tic
unarying sweetness of ber teynper--of lier surpsaes

.axpected arrival on the next Tbursday.-described' ing beauty-she checked aie ivitb Ibe question-.
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0,Tell me, vras my chlid a Clulstilinay I hope
for her 7"1

Tcaciîcr in the Sabbath School, 1 boecch yen
sparo yoursclf lîc agonizing reflections that rush on
my mind, as 1 rcflcct, that more prayerful and taith-
fui efforts miglît have 3avcd the seul of Ihat dear
girl. Bcmnember that cadi Sabbatlî day miy bc
the last, on) which you iwilI bc permittcd Lu speak to
smre of your little flocli, and speak for Ltcrnily.

My young fricnds, ivho are determincd to try for
yourselves the fascinations of cartb, recollcct the
fearful hazard oÇ~ your determination. You cannot
possess more temptations te wveridfiness than <Iid my
Iovely Ellen ; beautiful, accomplislied, iwoaltlty, thc
admircd and the bcloycd or all,-and what nov
avail ali these? 1 ill you make her choicel

Cliristian Parent, makie your owyn application!
J. K

M4ONTIIEAL, APRIL 15, 1842.

To CO RRES1'ONDENIS kND ArEiis.-We
shall be happy to hear fromt T. S. Y. on the
understanding proposed.

Meanwhlls out cIrculationl bai becorme do large
that tic editians for February and Mareh are
exhausted. We therefore beg that any copies;
of thoe numbers not subscribed for may be
returned to us iminediately.

CONGREGATIONAL TirEoL.OzIcAL AcAiDFàiy.--
We are happy to communicate to the Congre-
gationai Churches of the province, the gratify-
ing intelligence, that this long dcsired insti-
tution hias now an established and organized
existence. The 11ev. J. 1. Carruthers, of the

Uiversities of Si. A1ndrews, and Edinburgh,
who camne <int iith, this Vieiv, will occupy the
office of Professor of Theology, Bibl'ieal
Critieism and Literature, and gecrally super-
inteîîd the Classical Department. The Rev.
H. Wilkes, of the University of Glasgow, wil
lecture on Intellectual and M~oral Philosophy.
Each departmnent ilh embrace courses of lec-
turcs on other branches et sacred and gencral
science, andi nnthiin& ivill be left undone to,
secure for the rising Congregational rninistry of'
Canada, a tborough intellectual training for
their arduous and honourable work. The
Institution has nowv received the full sanction
or the Colonial Society, from whose funds a

ford us an uîceount of the special religious ser- large portion of the Theological Professor-'s
vices te,.ently held there, vwith their results ? salary is as yet derived. They look, however,
Similar information frein otiier clînreles will te the eburches of Canada, for the efficient
be auceptable. Our I3urford correspondent has support eof Uhe seminary; and whilst prepared
seté the example. te meet, to the extent of their ability, any

With manty thanks te out New York friend emergency that moy occur, they trust that, at
Hzs(oricus for his kind oflier, wve doubt whether ne distant period, these churches ivili be both
the series af articles te, whicli he refers wouîd able and willing te maintain, on a liberal and
suit aur pages, for two reasons: they are of extended scale, the apparatus se essential te

limited extent.,and we are net a mnagazine.,but their edification anîd their increase. The
a rligeusnewpapr. he nteigcxcelieTutors wili be happy Io receive applications

offers would be exceedingly acceptabile. fZ)o nbhî f en e-h a
On wr atth xtroro teHabngr desire te enter the sacred office eof the minis-

Its pamphlet ferra does net interfere with its tr -n eunr onrbtosi upr
designed cliaracter as that of a religieus news- 01' the academy may, meanwhile, be transmit-
paper, any more than the same external shapetetete1e..Wiks
of' the London Scttor emoves it frein the PCA ELaasSaîcs-tcno
class af political newspapers. And in the pre- fail te gratify the genuine disciples eof Christ
sent form, it is mucli more easily filed. te, learn that there bas e.xisted during so.ne

Whatareoui gens dongXVe avemonths a very interesting, state et' matters in
head foras~vralof her ~vth eryfavur-the Cogre-atiorial Church of this city. Net
hear frm sveil o then wth eryfavur-only vere &~i ustial assemblies on the Lord's

able retuins, but net more than hall their nui.aî- day large and mnore than ordinarily solern in
ber have yet -%viitten us te say hoiv many their character towards the close of the past
copies are required in their respective bocahi- year> but the weekly prayer meeting on Mon-

tie. e dub ih e'~pdincyet seîîngday evening and the weekly lecture antie. W dobttheexpdiecy f snilngWednesday evening, were attended by very
te ary quarte~r future nurabers, without renie large audiences. lu accerdance with, the le-

~eiriaicaionfroin our laitlieito sMent a-enip. rouîîîîendation af the Congregational Union,
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this Church observeil the flrst Mloiùay in~ Jan-
'ary 113 n diiy of special devotiân in refer-

ence to the propagation anïd success of the Gos-
pel tlïrauglbout the wvorld. The assemblies in
the forenon anti afternoon were very large,
andi the devotional exercices to wvhich these
meetinci were confined), *ero of an etnineiàtly
humile Énd spiritual character. ln the even-
ing, Mt. Carruthers preachiet on the subject of
Missions. 'rite lecture roomn was quite tilled
ivitît attentive lîcarers. The desire to bear the
truth anti to engage 9ddia1Iy in prayei after
the exampté of gthe ptimitive and apostolic
churclies, continuing ta manifest itself, it was
deterininiet, tlînt alLer the return of the pastor
from his aniual tour' as agent of tlîe Colonial
Missionary Society, a series of speclal. daily
religions services shoulti be held, havlng in
viewv the revival of the Lèrd'ls work.

In conf'orinity with thiâ design, a thousanti
copies of a handi bill %voi~e extensively circu-
latedlannounicing' that Monday the l4th Maxchi
wvould be set apart for special devotion. Ve-
votional exercices in the lecture. room, fore-
noun anti afternoon. Iii fIië evening, addre§s
by 11ev. J. .1. Carruthers; ci on the ntiture of a
true revival of religion."l March 15th, even,
in& adtlress hy the 1eV. H. Wilkes, ci o lieads
offa7nilies."ý l6th, evening, address by the samne
"taI the youiig."- 17th, evening, addiesà by
11ev. J. J. C arruthers, "ito §~abbath sehoil
tcces1 18th, evening, cca paýtoral addrcss
ta the churclr and congiegation,"1 by the Pastor,
the Rev. H. Wilkes.

The evening meetings were held i 1 the
thurch, andi were very largely attendéd. It
had been agreeti to commence on Tuesday
înarning the 15th, a meeting for prayer every
marning fromt seven to eight o'clock. These
were attendeti by increasing numbers, probably
front siicty to, ninety persans were usually
present. The pastor wvas calleti on Frîday
morning to sustain the sutiden loss by death of
oaa :of0 his children,--as a consequence, the
meeting on Friday evening was conducted as
a meeiing for.prayer.

Such wvas the intere.it nwakened by the di-
vine blessing on these ,services that members
of other chlirches in the bity as wvell ns those
in connexion wvith the churcli in St. Maurice
Street,, earnestly requeàted a continuance of
the series. Therefore ahtoihier thousanti hnnd
'blls were circulateti announicing that on Mon-day evening the 22d, the Rev. H. Wilkes
wvoultl deliver an address, "cpastoral retros-
pect."1 on Wedniesday evening, the 9.3d, address
by the Rev. J. J. Carrtjthers,ý Ilthe scriptural
evidcnces of covrso. On Friday evenine
address hy the pastor, "cpastoral prospecte,"l
meetifiÉs for prayer aon Tuesday and Thursday
evenings; and meetings for prayer anl hour
every morning from seven to eight o'clock.
AUl tliese services were attended mn'a most
,encouiagitig mhanner, %?hilst it 6ecanie incereas-
irigly mnanifest that "reTfresling" 'I 'aà erijoved
"(1 romn the presence of the Lord;" The pastor

spent Tuesdnay and Thursday evenirigs %vitht
inquirers ; they wvere numerous, and according
to hîs cuwtom, ho converseti with tlïem sella-
rately ; flie %ork pccupied 1dm three liair.
Although the spirit for beat-ing remalineti un-
abateti, it wvas not deemeti prudent to continue
thes«e e.ýtra eervicei; except for ait atiditional
%veek the early morning prayer meeting %vas
uveil attendeti. Of actual resuits we are slowv
to speak. Nine inîlividuals wvere proposeti ne
candidtates for churcli felloivship a tev days
since;- but these have rather beeri brought ot
to make a Jecideti profession of apiety %whicti
foi sdn'ie M onths li is h6ped lias been ,in exis-
tence, than been r.ow converted. Tlîe most
pleasing hope, howeVet, is enteriained that
saving benefit bas been conferreti on many hy
the pover of divine grace accompanyiag thee
se rvices ; anti thejy, we trüst, iIl be gathered
into tiis or some offhe christian churc'h in due
timne. Meanwbile the gooi wvork ad(varices ;
andi such is the interest ii te lioly services of
the sanctuary that betyeen.ocie and Lwohun..
dreti are tôund attending the usual wveekly
services l]eld in the lecture roomo MVay thie
Great Headi of His church pbur fourth in yet
more âbundant meaiure, His holý spiriti

Ilicr SdilOOL 01P MoNqTRrL.-Ii Our last
number, we noticed the projecteti establish-
ment of thia Instittution. The projeet bas
siace been publisheti in a circular which doas
much credit ta the vvriter, atid ià evèry way
worthy of tbe enlightened mon wha have
ori-iinated tItii desiga. Sanie excellent con-
tëmpibrary newsPapers, hbweVer, seeffi ta bave
migtakea thé ôbJeè't of the êircùlar, anud have
animadverted, %viLh much propriety andi force
on the ineipediency of establishing an insti:"
tution whiose provisions are not, in al respects,
suited ta the actuai exigeneles af the city and
the colony. WVe have gooti reason for believ-
ing that the projectors are fully alive ta the
importance af this princ*iple of ddatati'n, and
that no further steps will be talien towvards se-
ctiing the neetiful literary apparatus, util aIl
interesteti in and favourable io the design,
bave had an apportuinity of gîving full expres-
sion ta their views, andi of mutually 'concert-
in- measures f'or tbe attainmehit of the desireti
abject. We trust.that id~ a maLter sa deeply
anid durably affecting the ifititestsof the rising
ani maiiy future generatidns, there wvill be, on
the part af ail, an earnest nnd enlighwned re-
gard ta ihose liberal principles, wbich can
alolne secuire for the Institution the suffrages
of the commiunity at large, anti rentier it a pet-
marient blessing ta the Colony.
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S E C T A R 1 A N 1 8 M character of à political engine, whose mechan-
77&c Chiurch, of Match 12, refcrring te Uic ismn is constrtectcd, an'd wvIose movements are

second annual meeting of the foronto Churcli regtilateti hy the predominant political parfy of
of Englanti Tract Society) contains thc fullow- the day? las lic yet teleare that this Church,
ing statement of Uic zealous but not ovcr- tierivili2 its existence, as tic creature of the
prudent editor: State, [rom flic decrees of Parliament, is, ia

el IVe hall the plcasure of hecin- prcstent at flic fact, a civil institution, fer the support, of
annuil micting,-it' itidced it can be callcd n plert. wvlich thq wvlole nation is laid u-ffder tribut e,
sure te sec rcîrccly a <lozen persoa a3semnbicd auîd wvhicJî, like any otiier civil institution, ig
upon aucli on occasion." lei ne %vise exemptei [rota the control wlîiclî

Ticn followvs a lîrecious morceau, wvhiclh wce peltrnl lerersnaiehv
extract for the edification of our aov nuinercus afcicstetpticnarigîît tei eesentatveq aihate

rcaers Tley vil wih u begrailiti hatafrects their propcrty, tlii libiertics,.andl their
se, littIe countenance is given in the receet ca- sca neei? LttcCucio nln
pital te tlîat sectarian spirit %wîtl wvhich the cc- lice itseif [rom ils ionominioits ecclesistical

clsatca lgitnso Trno at hi subordination te the powers that be ;-]et it,
ora0 1~ hrh oms uxest mu choose ifs own Bishops, insteati cf receiving

the meiabers cf the Episcopal, ceînmunity, and thern at the lîands cf the Lord Chancelir,-
whichtis sufficicntly apparent iii thc subjeined let it depenul upon ifs ewn resotircep, iinsteati
remarks :- cf deriving its support from the forret exac-

Il'Let us aise hope that Churclîmen ivili gie tin afteSae-cti>j ei swI
thecir nxc.LusIVE upport tu this Socetey; and finit
they wvill cense te ceuntennuice flic ReZigiotis Tract word, discard ail reliance upon an arta
Socicly, irhicli ]ends circulation te flic %works of cf flesh,-let it hecome truly (c apostelie"' by
tacn lîkec Mr. A/ngcll James, tlîan ivhom the Church its refilsait, mlemt iI u vït-n
bas atot a more violen' or determineti enery.- ait O.amt ihth oh-n
Though flic Religious Tract Sociely circulates noc thon, but net tili then, wilI iLs best fricads,
uï4 Mr. Jamçs' or any other person's wvoriîs cfr a within its pale or eut of if, he satisfied or si -
purty cluaracter, yet by circulating those that, are lencedl
net, it gives a gecral credit te flic gencral wvriiings
or sucli authors, andi thus lins a tendency tu pro- Many of both classes are entolledamongst
mote the influence cf men -who ivould raze the tbe supporters cf the Religions Tract Society,
Clinreli te, the grouint, diti the Aliilîty, in lus dils-
pitasuirc, permit Ilîct te gratify ilicir desires. Wec whicli tItis Toronto editor itroscribes. Tlîey
Teiterate our Bishop's enaplintie andi admirable ex. are tee wise te suifer any differences of opi-
hortation :-"< OUR DISTINCTION SIIOULD IIEnino cht Ply t'nerèewhte
CHURCI1MEîIBEMSHIP, AND OUR SOMM~TES c ncîrh~lttnefr il h
SIIOVLD BE CHUILCI-SOCIsTzss." movements cf an lnstitutiôn wldèlî lias heen,

IVill Thc Ghurch condescend te inforin ifs anti is stili se signally honoured, as the instru-
teanders howv or wvhere 31r. Angeil Jan es lias ment of spreading far andi wide the principles
given evideace cf bis 4"violent andi deter- cf evangelical and unadiulterated trnth. They
inind enmity"l te the Church cf Englanti? cannot sec-anti their powers of vision are net
Bias the recegeizeti Canadian dlefender 'of less acute than those cf eue Canadian zeale'-
Episcopacy te learn, that the nonconforming any injury likely te arise frota the circulation
ininisters cf the inether country bear ne iîî.-%ill cf such %vcrks as cc The Anxious Enqtuirer,"-
whatever te the Clcurch ilhere established, -aed aithougli Johin Angeli James has been ifs au-
that their heeest andi Christian controversial teor, and is kncwvn Ie be an une'ômprcmising,
efforts arc directed solely te the dissolution of but net a cc bitter" nonconformist. .Fifty thou-
the unhalloed alliance existing betwvixt sand copies cf this wvcrk issueti [romn the depot
Church and State,-an alliance that lias bcen, of the Society in a single year,-miultitudes
anti, wvilst i! exists, must continue te lie se have been aivakened by its simple, searching
prejudicial te Lue former lan respect cf ail tliat illustrations ant iappcals,-and some Episco-
affects the character ati' usefulness of a Chris- palian clergymen have beer. se nîuch fonder cf
tian community ? Is the Etitor aware that a Christianily than cf high churchmanship, as
gro\i ng rnmbe-r cf enligbten«ed Episcopalians actively te aid le the diffusion cf this admi-
are thieinselves awakening te the crirninality rable volume. We are net aware that the re-
anti injuieusniess cf that tiependance on State suit se dreatiet by Tce Ciurch hias occurred,
patronage and pay, wvhicli invests the Clîurch andi that the-publication cf such werks is sup-
of En-irnd with the humiliating anti degrading posetil elsewliere than in Toronto,, te stIlix the
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imprimatur of the Tract Society on ce the nment iviii pursue on the Scotch Hirk question.
geuîcrai writings of their auithors.," Let Tite Abolit four nonîls ago, a corrcsposidcnt of (lie

ciuc r u xeimn tepîgtn Peini ncwspaper, resident in Scottaitd, ntid vu
Churh ty th exerient f epurgtinciis bclinvcd te have accolo to the best sources ori'lut-

fromn any iist of works appropriate for Tract formation, statcd, tat Governmcnt ivouid introduce
diti iote writings of pious noncon- Lord Aberdecn'ls Bill, ii Illte shnpe o? a decklratory

distribuion, enctmcnt, and thereby compel the cvangciical mna-formists,and lie ivili finzi whiat a smail residuum jority to subinit o lthe i ns thus tccared, or louve
romains. If lie sitoulîl adopt tie list of the the Establishment. This course 1would scein ID be
Christian Instruction Society, lie would not ind!catcd, b>' t!te recent lirocedître of Ilte Execulivo

in is communienttoits iviti lte Cetncral Asscmbly's
ftnd titis absolutely pitre. There is one source, Non-Intrusion Cotamittre, lbut especially by the
however, fromn whîch he may draw, ad libiluMi charrcter i' te late Jtresentatioît.' tn lzettie und
-the Oxford T1racts are certainiy free frotw Elgin. Fcars ivere cîilertnittcd ilint the lezidilig

ntembers'oi tue Edinbtîrgh Comtttc ivîîuid corn.-ail possible suspicion o? a nonconformist vrigin, promise the priitripie of 'Non-lttîrîsioaî, ita efflet tt
and should these even be insufficient in quan- 1Icasi, by acceptiiîg te Liberîîm .Arbitiiiîi; but, nt
tity lie can eke them out by 1. reference to the a meeting or' Presbytery. lîeid ntt Editîburgli, onWeJlnesday, Ilie principitt of' Non-Intrusion ivas
Index Expurgaiorius of the Vatican. again entinciated, and on) overlîîrp 10 tha Asscmbiy

cmbodyitîg it, carried ity 41 to 17. But the>' necd
G R E T ~ i T î Nrive theinstives title uîteasiness about lthe LiberurnGREATBRITA N. rbiinitum, for Goyernmcnt ivil nevcroncede il.Tima PJlOPOSFD SCOTTIS11 EPI1SCOPAT. COL- In tliese circumstaniccs, te Evangelicai portion or

LEOL.-Nitie thousand pounds have been sub- lte Church la lied up moie closel' Iiin cirer e lier
scribed towards titis Institution,-eeven tou- nitgioing. position ; and itien ite dnes g'), Mode-
sand more are required iti order to justify c"ils rathom atid its witiîering influence wiii muon die. It
comnetetý It i3 to be cccapable of n- e flo su0dbtr eîu ritiitc ?lt
commodating and boarditîg from on~e hutndrcd present timnç. Itlins nO cientents thato miii Fympa-

0 . luise wvitliftie spirit of progrcss on ; und, the Vo-aind lifty to two hundred youths."1 In the 0p1 - lînltryPrinciple being once faliriy in Ilte aïcendant,nion o? its projectors, il "4may be usefully ein- il, %vili sway lthe niinds of mein in the lvii> of lruth.
pioyed in supplying the demands wvhich are The Evaingelirais are rash and inconFiderate ; but,
now macle for clergymen in the British Colo- lvitit ail iteir rasincss nttd] iuiconsideration, they
nies."-Patriot, Jan. 6. This Institution is prissess the essence ni' Christinîtit>', iti ns far as it
under Pttseyitc aîtspces-the fewver scions that renlly dons exist -withmn the circle of the Chiurch o?
are lranspiaîîted froin such a soil to our Colo- Scntitind.-J'atriot, JTan. 27.
Ries, the botter. IVe litve.1itst icarneil from nuathlîrit>' in whiciî ire

________________cain place ihe fttllest confidence, lit lthe Croivn la%
JIOMAN CTH0Î.Icdctermincd 10 che.ck thre violent anîd intoieratt pîro-ROXA CATOLICMISSIONARY PRIESTS.- ceediurys of lthe Non-Tntrusionists. -'ie Libertin

In Engiand, 624, ineidn 'yriesîs Withoîît Arbujrim will not lie concedtid; aîîd 50 Stringrent
any fixedmsin;i Scotland, 86 ;-in ail, wili lte provisions of the mneatstre 10 lie preparcd
711. In England and XVaIès, there are 4S7 wlîcn Parliaient trcls- lie, ltat te majority oÇ tie
Romish Churches ani Citapels ; in Scotland, Church musi either -o otat. or subinit 10 th; nuîhtt-
69, exclusivecio?924 stations where servicisrt'ftyhe entnocn. iliycnotub
perfornted ;-total, 656.:-Catholic Direcioy mit. witiioit comprotnisting itir I)rintcipies«, and

for 142. leing di.sgraced. But the>' ivili lie forc-ed; and tîten,
ve shall have Chier four iti'îdred churcîtes on fle

L-&iA1CsiiiiE INDEPENDENT COLG£ A Voluniary Principle -Il Scoîland. But ive Céal,
CHE5TR-.ACOLLGE, nany of' those ivhn nowv f lk lotide.qt about lteèliteEdilRs, private letter addressed to one of "C Christ inn rigirts of the peopltt," ivilI give in. Ai-teE' trstates that £19IMIO have already ready there is a violettt sehisin in the Nout-fistrusion

been sîîhscribed towards titis magtiificettt erec- camp. and çomp of the leaders of the movement
tion. This speaks volumes in favoîir of the have shlnen titeiselves clear o? t1teir Çrienils. Dut
Voluntary Principle, and provos that the Con- more or' titis anon. Meantime, you na prepare
gregationai Cîturches of Great Britain are alive yoîîr rertders f0 exper.t sanie srantm révelitions re-
to the unspeakabie importance of a lcarncd gardîng the Churcii ni' Seoilnud.-Prfriot.
Minisry-and not less so, bo the incomparable
%vorth of that religlous liberty for wvhich their THP KiNr, 0F PIlUSSTA AN! THF ILmn. Soci-
fathers suffered, and which they are. not dis- irri.-On Wednesday,2ti o? Fehruaryý, n De-
posait to harter for state patronage or pay. putation from thte Britisli nnd Foreign Bible
Wlîen will Christians uhiversaiiy learn, and Society lad theî honour of presenling an Ad-
act upon the lesson, which such facts so pow- dres to His Majesty the Kin- of lrtsa t
erfully enforce, that the resources are ever Buckingham Palace. HiR Majesty repiied ili
equal to the exigencies of the Churcli o? the most graciotis manner; and aflerwards
Christ? conversed very afl'abiy wvith the Members o?

tite Deputation. wvhich cons;steil of ltefol-
TuaF CHuncu or SCOTLAND.4-WOV are nain ingy persois ; viz. Lord ýBexley, the President;

on bhc cire of the meeting o? P)arhuamesît aud mnîch 'the Bishops of Winchiester, Norwick, and
anxiety is nianifested by the friends of religious hi- Sodor and Man ; tue Marquis of Chrolmndeley,
berty in Scotiaod as to the course which Govern- the Earls of Chichester and Rairowby, Lords
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CRlthartpo, Glenel.g, 'Veignmouth; 11ev. Lord the present day. I thank God, for it, with, you;
WVriothc*sly Russell ; the Deanof Salisbury; and 1 shail feel peculiarly thankful if the eiec-
flarte., Sir (3nrt Ousely, Sir R. H. Inglis, mi. p., tion of a Bisbopric of the Cliorcli of Eniglanm?
Sir Dighy Mackvortii ; the 11ev. Chancellor nt Jertisalem ~ilcontrilîute to facilitate the
Dealtr', Vice Presidents ; Johin Tiiornion, diffusioiv of the word of God.
Esq. Treastirer of the Siciety ; togeflipr %vith ________

the foillwing- Members Of the SDcietY's Com- REvivAL.S 0F RELIcION.-We learn, frori
mi àc an Agny-lv.A.BadaM A., the American papers, that iii various parts of

nnd George Brownc, Secretarips; Rev. Josephi the Stajtes, ther sagnrlaaeigt h
Jnwett, .t X. ; Samuel Milis, Thonias Farmer, impnrtance of personal religion, and that the
Josiali Rôlîcrts, P. J. Ileisch, Jolmn Radley, crvan(relical clîurcîîes are, in consequence,
Josiali Forster, .and C. S. Duîdley, Esqrs. The recetvin-g large accessions to their numbers.
foliowin- Âîdress wvas rend by the Rlt. l-ion. _____)____

the Pres.ideiit«, cc Tins OURt CRAPT IS IN DANrEt-So
SiRE,-Tlie B3ritish and Foreign Bible Soci- hntepiesofteGekCuhool

ety cînhrace with jiectiliar pleasure the hap- in Ruissia but in Greece itself, wvho are noiv
v)y opporttinsty afforded hy Your Alajesty's alive to 3tetnec ftoebnvln

Vii othis Coîmntry, inepesthe defereîice efforts rec ently put forth for the evange1izaý.
they enteriain for tie First Protestant Monarch tino

of CotineitalEuroe, aîd thir harîfi ofe the people and the religionîs instructiono te cuost an faour aprotfecofth young-. The admirable 0sciiools bitherto,gratitude fr the i stntitution a hroeen conducted by the American Missionaries ilu
tion wvith whicl,-ir Intttonbs . Athens, and in which the holy scriptures have
honoured by Your Majesty and Your Illustri- been freely used, are threatened wvith extinc-
ous Predecessor. ini osqecofM.igseDce-

They. remnember, with unfeigned. gratitude toi osqec fM.Kn' osin
to Almighty God, the signmal surcess %with, tious refusai f0 exciu(le tlic sacred ivritimgs or

whic tiiii Sclet ba hee blet, snce to permit the use, inr the schooli ner lds care,
dayc Ilbei aoetio asiîenl t iceh of a catecbism which incîmicates the worship of

com ,be aDptosi mif the tme present, 1 the saints. We have long anticipated Ibisand iii part copse f h sm embers, collision-and the immediate resuilt may inhad the bonour of offerirîg their liomage to Greece, as i usa emtb iatos
that great and veîîerated Monarch-Your Mla- -but the' ule Riss ia, s 10 be iaomis,
etha s tein g rl cain. Atn that t en No priestly artifice nor despotic pover cani

tb ten in thcason. ttha yiear ofhes eradicate the seed of truth already. imbeildedSocieiy, teinteeeet ero s in the moral soil nor diappoimt the faillifulexistenceý had nriot, yet issuied one million of liushandmen of the expected harvest.
copies of the Sac.reil Volume ; wluile in the tipanuhwvr oobeehwte
period which has since elapscd, the total e tis inful howrges t o bs ere howpe thd
numbc-r bias beeni increaqed to more tîman tr frevîngeedies o ofec are igrape and
teen mhillions : and they remark witli per.îls ar ftee ytedmnaino ninrn

satifaciontha amogite Continental Bib le 1besotted priestbood.-Still, the practical lesson
satisfctio, th~ amosin bsee h h which ibis teaches us is a usefuil one, and
Soeties, rie usin a ve el h shouîd nnt he lost on those wbo are anxi-ous for

They lîumbly hope that tlie endeavmurs the intellectual, moral, and social velfare of
wbich, as feeble instruments in the band of their species. Let tbem knmiv that thec reo-is-
Dlivine Providence, the r aibdfue laliva union of civil and eccdesio.stical au rit7iy
the holy word tlîroughout the world, wiii is and ever will bc hostile zo the truc interests of
contiiij; ta be thougblt worthy of Yoîur Maj es- nation, CIVI litbere jluGîouthedons
ty's fostering care, andItimat tutus greater and de4d71vLlbrt sPt h nymme of
greater nu:nbers still may be broîîght b knoi LVEY
flie IIoly Scriptures.

They pray thîat Your Majesty may bie long TuaE F.&THERs-Nothin- is more commo-
preserved to reign aver a faithful, religfious, in certain quarters-tban to speak of 11 flic
and happy people ; and that the endeavours Fathers" with a reverence scarcely inferior
,vbich, iniconjuinctionw~itti our own Snverei n
Your Majesty is ma.king 10 extend in Palestine to what is felt for the inspired Apostles them-
the knowledge of Christ our .Saviotir, may lead selves. Werc this a mere prejudice, it would
to a %vider diffusion of the 1-oly Scriptures, in be harmless-but it is far otherwise. It b-as,
a land so dear Io every Christian, from its of late, assumed in ftle hi-b places of ecclesi-
associatioa iflî a large proportion of the Sacred

}Iitor, ad my otai fo tîeirRoyl Bne-astical learning in England, the formn of a set-
factors flic blessinirs of generations yet unborn. lied principle, and the autlîority of cgthe Fa-

To which His Majesty re1e nteflo-'tes sivkd with un air of profoundest
inz ternis:*-- f'deference, in support of the recently pro-

My LORDS AND Gr.s-rEMEN--The sluccess ofpude §emi-popish heresy of Pusey and bis
_your pious labours is one of time elapsed brighiest pun
features ini the history of the period, between compeers. The author of"c The Advancement
lhe visit of my lato fàther to Ibis couîitry and dof Society, &."whoi beyond, perliap.e, any
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othcr living %vriter, is deeply versed in ail that of its adliercuts, that It mtght bo doubtcd of many,
relaes o te lieraureof he Cute., iv a tr tie cse of Ilistiop Synestus and tire fuîse Dio-

relaes t theliteatur of ho Curchgiv s s, ivliwetlîer ihiey wcere more propcrly hecîhien
us the folloviiig as te result of his acqîtain - Pastilhaisîs or Obristian Mystics. To sum Up att,
ance %vith the writings of (9 The Fathers."1 Aristolle, affer stoutly defeiîdt'ng pnganism, et last

indepeuîdent, of any 0direct heresies, erroneus lent the Christians his vexatious logic tu exasperate
metlîuds of cousideriing Christianity bucaine l're- the mutltitudeo f Iheir dispîutes, and tlu split rînd
valent fromn tire iîidiseriminate study anti admira- 5îîhidivi<le eiesy irror tu itiiiy.-Doi.,glus, of
lion of Gentile philosopliy. Each of the Chris- cavers.
tian fatîtars, iwlîo u.flected a reîîutation for liter-
ature, riaturally adopteti the favourite opiniosi3 CHISTIAN B3ENnFicENc£.-We coinmrend
cf sortae philosophic school, and thus evcry e. Ith e fo'lowiý,eak rmtepno elculative sect came to mingle Iliair own peculiar a igeak rn tepno el
errors in Lliat, incolicrent andi discordant mnass ofi knowvn writer tu the devout consîderation of
opinions ivhich formeti the Chîristian literature of the picus and devout of cvery naine. With
antiquity. Few attempts have hati lcss foundation Dvmelo oa int spciir
10 proceeti upon than the endeavour to make the ho uhc oa igiyi bcîir
Christian fathers pass for the supreme judges of sacrifice invested, wvhen deposited on the altar
controvcrsy and the oracles cf religion. Nothillg of christian charity, andi devoted to the suiva-
can be mure vague than their conclusions, nor more lion of immortal souls 1
weak than their arguments, nor more variable than
the tendency cf their writingsq. TFhey might, not- Consider, 1 entreat you, the diffierent results cf
iihstanding the ivealîness cf their jutignent, have the property you spanti ulion yourselves9, andti tt

been valuable, as furiiishing fuels; but in these îvhich you speutid upon Chirist: the rormer perishies
they are lamcntably deficient, and hence tbc mca. in the using, the ltler acqjuires ant imiparisliable
greness cf church history. Wheti appealati te asI existence. %Vhat you lay euit in te cornforts andi
auth ritics, they tendti hemselvas by turns te every elegances of lifé, yea, and wviat you lay up unïie-
aide . wnen resorteti te fur information, ihey fur- cessarily, dues with you ivhen you due, andi obtens
nish 'uitile but conjecturas. IL is ivell, hoivever, thatl ne resurrection, for it lias ne principle ofimmortal:-
Christianity shoulti have smaîl obligation te its tY- You wilI sec it in ne form in anotber world,
early advocates-, atîd that religion shoulti rest upon fur it contains ne seed ihat will bear fruit in cternity.
tîte poiver cf GadI, andi net upon the authority cf lit wiill pass aivay for cer, andi notlîiîg cf il remairi
men. It is wattl aIse that a great gulf should be Ibut the remembrance und the regret, if, irtiled,
placeti betwcen the inspired andi the uninspireti regrret can enter Heaven, that it hati net been spent
Christian writers. Manycf the faîhers, as thayare fer God. But the ivealth ivhicb, undar the influence
catteti, were but recent converts freni paganism, of pure motives, is devoieti te Christ, wilt neyer
wvhe iere baller acquainted withi the superstition. die: this is immortel anti incorruptible, net indeeti
thay had lcft than the revelation they hati ei-J in the form cf preperty, for cf what use ivould
braceti. Many were more attentive te the slutiy cf Ibtis bie te us in Heaven 1 but in whiat is infunifely
phitosopby than te the search cf scriptural truth. 1more glorieus anti gratifying, in the (hem cf those
The caution of St. Paul wvas lest upon thani te bie- 1rcdcemcd and blessed spirils cfjùst nfien mndè per-
ware cf ' philosopby falEaly se colled.' The ema- 1 (cc, îvhom it bas been employet 1 convert te God.
nativé systcm, with ail its errors, spraad feir andi Yes., the men whe give theirproperty for the côniver-
wide, under thc aulhority cf Origan, andi witb the sien cf seuls, may ba said,in ene sanise, le transmulo
aid cf bis ellagorical interprètaions. In the hantis it miet tîsose living substances' f rtictiness andi blis
cf the master cf Origen, Amasenius, anti his fellow- wbhich fill the uppar ivorît. This, in the hast antirful-
disciple Plotinus, theaebsurditie-s cf pacnism, by lest sensa cf tbe term, is 1'-to lay up treasures in
the suposition cf an inaer si.-nse ccntaincd in thcm, Heaven ;"1 it is te etirich thé celastiat city; ta
had been madie te ceincide ivith the dreonis cf phi- increase the glory cf the New .Jcrusolem, andti I
losophy. The truths cf Christiagity ivere now lI place fresb gems in the mediatorial Crcwvn cf the
ha axplaincti away by thbe sae subtle procass. Beticemer. 0 Vbat a motiva to libcralily! What an
E-vilWas consideret less a transgression cf flie holy incentive Ie munificence ! Hlow dots il softcri ible
lawv cf Goti, than as distance from, the suprame labour of getting wcalîh, sîveaten andi sanctiff the
fountain cf existence. A Christian purgatery was f2njoymcnt cf il, andi cempensata for any lithoe
introducctsimilar te tbe rlatonuc purgation by fire, sacrii6cc ive moy makre in parting fromn il, te recel-
andi all seuls, after certain cycles uf aberration and'lecL tlîat hy giving it te Christ, Fve impart te iL a
remediat punishment, wvere supposeti te he destee principte cf immortality, and attl it te the inheri-
te rcturn te the onc greet Being fromn wbom lhey tance inicorruptihle. undefileti', andi that faacîb ot
hati departed. Frani another quarter, false notions Iaivoy. Duil must ha tîte heert webich such a motive
cf Gnostic purity flcovcd in te augment thc super-I cannrot quickcn ; grovclting the spirit vi hiclî sucIt a
stitions cf the tiaclining church. anti the division prospect dues netclevate. O Christians, heiv is àt
iras revivati in tlie distinction betireen thse mcnks that wie cen clieat ourselvas, of such-heavcnly fclici-
anti thse laiîy among ihe orthodox, 6vhich hat pra-1 ty and eternal honcur, mercly Ie have a little mcre-
vçiously prevaiteti ainongst the early harcties andtie 1i comforl, luxury, or eleganca here 1 W*hv de -vve
Mianicheans,) of thse pprfect, whe abstainet from impoverish ourselves in another wvorid, te etiricli
flash, and lacerateti their bodiy, anti cf the imper-1 ourselves in Ibis 1 Hew is il thut thse prospect or
fect, îvho incrcly performeti the duties cf life. These cingr our propcrty for ever before our eyes in thor
doctrines cf Pis te, from thc tiagre cf resemblance forma cof glorifiati spirýils, cf layiuig it up orôund the
içhieh thcy occasiowalty hecar ta rejéelatiion, insinu-l throne cf thse Eternal; cf addicg, hy it,. to the
atetl thomscîves ivith case ansong the truihs ofj sp'endours cf the holy cf holies;anti muttiplying

'Christianîîy. The olti Pacîheistie errer cf Goti the objects on which the eye of Christ :Shall reat
includîng ail being within hiniseif, hati lilcewise nu-I1 'wih satisfactron aq thse travair ofIsis sont, does net
raerous otivocates, anti se confusati wcre thc notions induc us te part with more cf il for such purppses,
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and malce us willing to sîtbmit to cvery kind or
sacrifice 'I Hloi is il, 1 eay 1 Just bccause of thie
iveakncss or otîr failli. %'Je do not bclieve theqe
facts, 6r we believe tlîem iit a faiLli so feeble and
fin i'aNering. ast stearcely In deserve the naine.-
Jainesls Pastoral A/ddesaes for 1 841.

VoLINT.i.YIa.M.-At a late M~eeting of the
Voluntary Chureh Society, the Elev. Dr.
Campbell thius alluded Io the recent workr of
Baron (le To'cqueville, in proof of the advan-
tagres resulting fromn the separation of Cliurchi

tîtose in authority, a most remarkable change
has taken place, botu as to their estimate or
missionary cliaracter and the results of' miF-
sionary labour ; whilst, in the WVest ladies, it
is now acknowledged on ail liands, that Chiris-
tianity, as propagated 1îy our faitlifuil mission-
aries, is not only friendly, but essential to iii-
vidual happiness-to social order-to the ex-
istence and perpetuation, of aIl that distin-
guiishies the civilizcd from the savage, and the
free freim the enslaved.

and state: Nor must we omit a brief allusion te the
1 have only one more wtiucss i but that s no rcaclirc influience wvhich our missionary efforts

ordinary mean-one or lhp legisiators or France. He have exerted on our own character and rela-
has puiblished four excllenit volumes, which have tions, as the .rofessed followers of Christ.
been tratiplatcd into our latigitage. 1 allude Io his r
ivork on Democracy in Anierica. 1 arn constrained Wbiat a licrculean-wvhat a hopeless task
10 look upon il. ns une of Ilic signs o? Ilie limes- would it now he to attempt the resuiscitation
one of te instruments ivhicii God is employing for and revival of those minor controversies iwhich
the accomplislimnt obis purpose. The Providence
of God scected one of Ille most gifted inen ani sent once divided and distracted the tries of oui'
him over to America. 1le Lraveiied through flilespiritual Israel ! I-ow utterly vain woid nowv
length and brendih o? the counîtry, lie iuitcrrognted lienevr coicetedsplso
every man, lie penetrated cycrything, and lie came
back a.< an liînest and faitiiful ivitness to gire us Christ, tîtat they mighit safély ol' consistently

fli r<ul. ~vllren asiniesenene, duch consent-to live Nvithout. Ille sliglitest practical
embodies that result so far as iL benrs iîpon itis
pioint. Il' In France 1 iind altvnys scen the spirit, o? reonto ?Crsinbohrod! T
religion, and the spient of freedomn, pîursuing courses wvlîat an extent lias the enlargement of Clanis-
diametrically opîposed to cadi other," the Church f ian affection,-itself tie consequence o? Chîris-
being Icngued ivitli the enemies o? frccdom and al
popular privalege ; "l ut in Amacnica 1 foîand that tian efrort-been, in turn, the productive cause
they wcere intimately united, and tliat they rcigîîted of otiier effort.Q, more liberal and more exten-
in commoiLover the stame countlry. My desire to dis- sie o uh aeth od ?riit-
cuvcr the cause o? this phenomenon increased from ie1aovmihhv h od fmnse
day to dny. lit order In satisry il, 1 questioiîed the rial féIlowqliip heen strengtlîeîied by the pe-
rnmfîers o? ali religious sets"ieresorled In an riodical intercliange ofraternal offices! WThat
aid pfofessionzil habit.thîe examnation ofwiiîttcsses- a .- aort fmnalPe,,-aciiccc ani 1 more especially souglît Ille socieiy o? hIeia stmonom tleeryscifd
clergy. 1 found lthati. ley ninly aittribted the and elevated b,,t contact -ivith an object so
lîcnccful dominion of religion in thlîir country lu Itle grand and dignified ns thc salvation of the
szeparahion o? Chttrch and State."1 (Cheers.) A %vorld-has been broucdt.out and muade to lîcar
inember o? te French Patrlianient, as we ivould eaul
if, a leaditig lanrycr in France, and a Catholie, has pn ilie moral imphrovement of the species
coule bock fo give his evidence, andi this is tiken How hlave the% iliundanies of hluman l<n-1%-
from bis repiort. I-le adds, «e i do nof. lesitate Ioldebe 10dd,,ti ore fluaIo affirm. ihat, during my stny in America, 1 did notIeg benetn dhesoreoaun
meet ivnhîx a single individuat, inheiher o? tue clerg buuneseîtnceed-the secds of trutlî
or thic laity, whîo ivas not or the sane opinion on and iîoliness scaltercd .1vith a profusion îînpa-
Uis Poiniu. ralleied since the ftrst age o? Chîristianitv !

Let us 9-thank G.od, and take courage."ý
CHiR IS T I A N MA I SS I ONS. Let our recollections o? the past strengîbien

1-T i- a bel'tttiag subject o? grateful aclcnow- our confidence in the %visdomn, power and
ledgement, tbat the princes and rulers of the faithifulnes o? Godj-let-it animate and sustain
<'airth,-the nominally Christian, xve tacan,-- aut zeal3 in Nvhatever department o? Christiant
-ire fast losing, their foolisb and uinfounded jea- effort our lot.may have providentially falen,-
lotîsy o? Christianity, as t!îough it were hostile let it prevent aIl distrust as to tue ullimate
te the dlaims o? legîitimaté autbority, or inimi- reaàlization o? cuir rost sanguine liopes., and
cal to the social interests O? men. It is im- the full and favourable Pnsiwer to every inter-
ypossible Io look back for thirtty Years on flic cession on behaîf of Ilhe chverchi Pa of the
history of mitr Indian administration, *ithout world,wiichî an ealighîtened zeal hias presented,

1 îerceiving tliat in te vicws enterîaineil by Ior mnay yet present, at tbc throne of znercy.
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M I SSI ON AR Y IN TE LLI GE N CE. True miseions arc lit ivestern and souilicrs Afriko,
AM£I~ICÂ, I3OAiUS) F01 FoREiGN MisssooNs.- Girec, Constanîtinople, Asia Mineor, Syria, Noor-

ditis, Persin, vvestern ani boulhiern India, Ceyloti,
WBe extraet fromn the illitssionary Hcrald for sian,, china., Iiw Indiait Archipseltgo, the Sanidichi
Mýarch, the foiiowing condensed and decply blauîds, Oregon, tise Iniia:s Tesritory, ivett and

issteresting summary: Tse Kingdosn of God northivest, of tie United State.q, and among the
0reiants of the Six Nations on the !shore of Lahe

comnett net with observation."1 Th'e noiseless Erie.
and îsnobtrusive efforts of Christiasi charity are PROGRESS MADE INl TIIE WOBK.

ussioticed ansd unkssown by multitudes, whio Ail thiat ivas said, lu show tise extLnt of the Dota,
wvouid blusli to be convicted of ignorance as to is an insdications of pro-ress made iii tise iork. But

of sate, th prgres oflegiiatonmore should be said, tu tise praùýe of God's grace.
the~~~ poiy fs w uenumbor of laborers sent front ihis

tise collisions of party strife,--and tisere are flot country during tise past tlisirty years. is 77], or, iii-

a feus' Christian phitanthropists tvho înay be 1î1inîs thse iialiis lieiperâ iiov emnliloytd, it is 921.
beneiciaiy remndedof suh fats asare I n -liseserai 11.o text-books of tise seiiouis have boomsbeneicillyremnde ofsuci fctsas re ereprepriresi by tise missionaries, assd a areat progrtsc,

prcsented to our view. Be it remembered that on the sehole, lias beeni modie lin tbis departimost ;
tisis summary enîbraces thie roceedingf only 1eýpeciaily in translatiîsg tbo Seripisire, and ini

g eugraphy, atiihmutie, geoinctry, sacresi Iistory, andlotte of tisose great societies, he diviese~jts ls rniisc eiinas eas
cy bas callcdl into existencee-onic solitary Scarcely less th:îss 300,000,000 of pages have beesa
cisopter froin thse .Moral Sialistics of the %vorld. priistcd isi the 31 languogeg; 13 of ivîsici iere firât

I-low wouid Christian gratitude andi zeai be reduct o ivriting by the msesionuries of tise Board.
e o les ail 8000 persons have biai pur-

quickened by the survey of the lboie! lions of ti.e Bustle put isîto their bands, andi been
.tau-lit te read ilitin by thse missionarios. loiv far

EXTE2NT 0F' TIIE SYST£2M Or OPEOT.i'roN. mind bias bot awakened froii thse profouisi listless.
Tise orngin of the foreign nsissienary essierprise ne055 0f iseathi3msiî, callesi off from, sensuai andl

in tbis cousntry shoota, nover bc forgoîton. It vais grvingto ititeleetuzl eijy[i5C0te, andi furniished
like tbe lissUe cioud seeni froni the toi) of Carnai. scills thec Lrea.ssres of ecience, tisooght, asid reflied
No fuel, ii tise reliious iuistory of ilie couuntry il chribtian >cgstisuosît, is kîsoivis oniy te Hima isho
botter authenticatesi, or more remankable, thsonkn ethalhig;btievluofisreus u.
tisai, al, tise outset, neither tise Board, sior thei Pru- b eodcnetoiget
desîlial. Cetusmittce, nor assy of the ieadig tisinds in Tise amousît of priiîting in aur own country by
tise Aunerican churelies at tisat tiine, couisi se the lise Bosard, iii funtiserance of ils objeets. during tise
waoy clean for raiiss funsis eîiougli te suppus t the tiwcsity ycors past, is neariy or quite 200,000,000 of
four yeusig metn, svho ivere wvaitin- to bca sent forth ipages ;- net inctuding reports, osidresses, aîid
to the hecaihen world. Andi %isen, atter a fruitiess appeais pubiied by atixiliary societies; nor upward
tffort te gct the promise of pecuîiiary aid from cf thirty volumes of biography, asissiaisary isstory.
Etîglonsi, in case it shoulsi ha seccssary, those meni traveis, researcisos, etc.; or nmore thon twice or
wcre sent forth, it %vas ivithout being dusîgniatesi by tisrice tisaï number, if ive includte bookcs for Sabbatis
the Commijice te any specific Iid. Tisere ivas net selsools ; ivhich have growsî directly out of ils ope-
thon tise hundresiti part of tise kssoiwledSge of tise rations.
isoatisen wvorld in tise Ansonîcari cisurelses, tisat there iFifly-nine cisurcises have been gasisersi amsotig
is noiv, asd the comsparative dlaims cf tisa differesi lise iseathoî containing, nearly 20,000 members.
piortions or il, was a sulgjet thoen but lttle i.uderstood. Th Iis iirituai fruits of tise nmissions to tise orientai
Tfie finst missionaries were ltft te decide'what. fid cissrcises, arc of course net incluîded in Ibis usuomber,
Ie occupy upomi tiscir arrivai iiin d' Their lit- sucs not havi. - been gaîberesi inte distinct andl
structiune ivere daiesi Fe'bruary.7ti, 1812. separate churcise; the effort havi-ng heen hitiserto to

Tise nunuber cf missions now cxittin- tinder the infuse tise spirit of tise gospel ie those religious
tare cf this Boeard is 26. Ti'ese embrace 86 ztatiosîs. communities as lhey are.-
Tise isumber of ordained missionatries nowy in te Tlsrougli tise blcssitig of Gosi on the chseerful anui
fid is 143 and, of l'ay helpors of différent dcsciip'- cordial concurrence cf tise community, tiore have
lions -15, andi cf female helpers enough tu iusertase aise Lcýn effectcd extensive sysiemotic orgoisizations
tie number te392. To these add about 150 native for diffusing- intelligence undi roissig funUs ut home,
helpers, svlsu have becis trainesi un tise .-roundi by thse ani a credit bas bcen gainesi for lhe institution ini
missions aisd are supporteil by Ise fonds cf tise the commercial weorid, svhich is cf ine:stimnable batue
Beard, and tise number cf prescrit labos ers surahls to 1i5 facilitating the support cf tise reissiosis in se asany
542. i videiy remete parts or tise worid.

Theo mission scheols centaiu 24,500 youtis, cf Aside from thc pregrPus svhich the nîsssiorsary spiit
'whom 3omeivlsat more tisai 13000 arc boarding I ias made in thc chnistian cemmunity connectei ivih
acisolors, in scisools iviiere the leasing object is te this Bloiad, fromn net bovin- courage and zeai
train up a native rrsinistry. Five hundreil arc in enough te venture on tie support cf five isson
seminaries ulcsigncd exclusivcly for maies, wviere tise families te be no0W actualiy supporting more tihon
course cf study is as extenssive as it tan hc "bie mse hundrcd ansd eigisty sucis families, ivitis al thse
tise languagcs cf tihe sevenisi ceuntnies svherc they presses, scminaries, schois, andi native heip-ers, iy
dxist un botter furaisisei ivitis works cf soîsad lite- wii tiscir usefuinesa is exicnded ansi increasesi,
rature ar.d science. -there lias isees a progrcss also is otiser portions cf

Fifleesi printing cstabiishmients arc ut ivork iii tisis eosssnunity. lnciuding the missions from other
as rnany missions, and iin 31 languages, cxctusivc denominaticrts cf christians iii this country, there are
of tise Erglisls,,;poken by 450,000,000 cf peoplc. nouv iaboring among tise uintrongelizesi tribes amnd
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stations riot rar from two laaandred and evenlty ord4in,
ed n sioaaoirice and maie aissistant anissionaries,
%vitil tlieir tnxili.'s, «Il of iiaem nuls mnany others
ivhn have dird or làbs c-a lled fromt thuir labors from
varions camses, [lave becia axent into Ille field during
the ta!st thsirty ycars; antI al austainîed by a mission-
ury spirit tu? couixise sarccly bce saidi o exis?. bcfore
tho. tiame.

By permission of a Christian friend, to wvhom
il is Addressed, we extract the foiiowing pas-
satge from a letter written Isy a youthful mis-,
sionary. It is dated frit Sydney, whence, as
wvitl le seen, he expected soion to q.aiI to lus
ciestinedl field of labour. It is thus thtat la-
hourers are raiscd up, haptized for the dead,
Rnd ccthruist forth" by the heavenly impulse
of enliglitened zeal, to reap the moral harvest
of the worlti.

piroof do the followlng tact$ prosent of manlg
iaîtellectual, degradation ; twhiat a powerful in-
cention do they supply tu the earnest and et)-
ergetic propagation of tlaat gospel îvhicli alone
can raise laim i the truc dignity of a rational
intelligence ! Mr. Hume, Missionary at Born-
bay, îvrites gs follows:

Ji 23. Nagpanchime, or day kcpt sacred to
the lîag or çobra, tt sp*ecies or Snake.] ln the
sacrcd bookçs directions arc given to ivorsuapý the
cobra sud the day is observed by ail c1ýsscs of i1aa
doos. Sheali, tue kilt- of the serpent race, is des-
cribed as having one tbousaad hcads, on une oÇ
ivhich the carîli is sustained. Titis serpent is botis
the canopy and the couçli of Vishnoo. On this day
a clay image of the stialie iÎ made in each bouse, or
bis picture is dravwn on woodor paper or upon the
ivails. The people then presexat to it offerings of
milk, flowers, plantains, parchcd-rice, suggar, cgeoa-
nuts, etc. They bow or prostrate tbemacives before

1 sailexi froan London with several othler mis- the god, saying, 19 u dvine cobrat preserve ana
bionaries, in Ille Wrilliqui Lushinglon, ois the 1111> sustain us. xJ shesh partakie of these offerilsgs and
August, and afier a tedintis paseage, ot îweaîîy-four lie graciuus unto us," or somnetbîing sîmilar t0 this.
îveekt3, reachiei Sydney via the Cape oh' Gooxi Hope. Thcse offenings are aftýnsvards given to the brabmîins
%Ve ivere only a ftw days n?. the Cape for fresh pro. or caten by theniseives and their frielsds.
visions and vter. i na it noiv ivaiting for the mis- Near thse anission-chapel is a large rock froan
zionary brig C'amdcn, to proceexi to the Island ; and which it is ssîd that formeriy a large c*obra atinuallY
as she se aot expectexi for a feiv weeks, it may be issued on this day, and received tiae worship, of' the
a month or two before ive con leave the colony. people. Of' lite years the axuake, it is said, has not
You ivili be glsd, hoivcver, 10 learn, that ive are appeared os usual, but lias mode. bis appeorance from,
far froan feeling as strangers in tbis sîrange land. a rock in another part of' the town. Some, bowver,
Somte oflte, most. vealihy sellers liere are truc suppose that the divinity stili continues to reside in'
frieuxis of missions, and woulul do any thingr to se- the aid place, and accorditagly they ivorship there
cure oor comh'ort. %Ve are noiw living ivila a Mr. and present their offerings of miik, flolvers, etc.
Foss, in a iovely spot, about three nmiles from the This afiernoon i tvent Io the atone tieat tht
toivn. 1 like the climate atad situation of' tise cî>lony chapel. Axa abondance of leaves, flosvcrs, and
very miucb, and fand here aaa: extensive field of uie; powders were iying upon il. There ivere a1so*
fulaaess. 1 haave been a good deal eaagasged since offcriîags of milk, sugar, etc. Fcwv persons ivero
1 caine, and tuas siil coantaiaue, 1 suppose. Ac- present te great, mass preferring the new. place.
cordiaag to prescrit arranagemnsats, oia leasing Sydney To tisi aftersvards ivent, and found tlle streets
,ive procex to Talita, aaad tiien bendiiag our course 1fIîîed wvith people sud liîied svith the venders or'
iii a ivcsterly direction, and touchiîag a?. the inter- Isiveetzsseats, toys, fruits, etc. INear the rock in
mnediate anissionary stations, ive make for the i.'land 1 ivhicls the divinity is repreeented to have taken up
of Taxan, in the lçeis flebrides, isht:re Ive hop1e, by his-abode, ivere a taumber of snoke-charmers, irith
the bleszing of God, 10 terminale our long voyage baskets containiag eobras. These ivere occasion-
(romn Englaai. We are to bie accompanied by aî oetieeitesie oi1 pedo? h
some otixer3, wvho ivill lic left at isiauxis on Ille i13Y, hoox. To them the people ivere presenting offening
and by a Mr. Nisbet, wvbo bas becas my associate Iof milk and sometimes a trille tu, thecir keepens. At
and fclloir-student fur sevenal years, and ivho has the, bole in the rock from wbich the Snake is said tri
fliesvise been appoinled tri Toma. i suppose you Iissue were tivo gosavecs,l busily engaged in receiv-
are awsare tisat Tana as iîhan a tèwv iours' ssii of iing the oRerings of the peopie. Tiese consisted or
Erromanga, ivlacre the laincntcd liams fcli, aud money, milk, cocoanuts;, rcd powders, floivers,
hlat Tana wtas tise lost scelle orh'lis successrul la- plantains, parchcd rice, etc. lik was tise asost
bours. lic left nîative teachers nt Tana, under tihe icommun nffering. Scores of' people cacîs vvith a
mos?. cheening- circumstacces,- the day befone lac littie vessel of this, ivhicb had been purcbasrd near
landcd a?. Erromaxaga. More have since been left by. were pressing foruvard to presen?. iL to the god.
etnd treated svith great k-indnes!t, and there is saow a 1 thouglit it natber a paon offéring to his snokesbhip,
âtnong desire in England tlsat Ive sisouixi pncccd as, juxiging from ils oppcarance, by for bbe larger
ivithou?. delay, and exadeovoxar to pilnt a mik.sion. portion ivas ivater. Tise' hoic in the rock ivas
If ive are blesscd, axad succeed in introducing the covcred with leaves, and upon tisese were tbroîvu
go-tpel and a ivrittcu iaxagisge tri the News Hebrides, thse lariaders, flowers, and miik, ivlile the moxsey,
ibis avilI be a glorious ste> towards tise evangecliza- plantains, cocoanuts, etc., ivere put mbt baskets for
tion of' W~eslerx Polynesia. 1 fccl that tise vonk is preservation. Thse gosavees presented me svith a

aiot vrahimxgbt yeîcor~met acpart of their plantains, etc. ; buttbese I reh'used and
ait tba?. 1 could wisb. In tbe naimc of tise Lord endcavoured Io point out thse folly and vrickeducss9
ivili we lift up our banner, sud in tise Lord .Jchovas or wavia? 1 saw.-Missiona-y ReraU
is cverlasting strength._________________________

MA&iiRnÀTrTs.-Tlie worship of iccrep.piug C osavces, religious anendicants, originaily ivith-
ou?. bouse, ivife, or children, a have renouuced

tlaings I i.s Dot yct cxtiuet. What a speaking wordly business, pleasure, and affections.
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EZDUCATION Ù4 £,OUTII AFRICA.

cc ln October, 1841, it is just florty years
since 1 lhnded on tiiese shoreb. Airica wvas
thien a wildernes indeed ; iL is niow becomiiug
like the garden of the Lord. In those days
the whole Hottentot nation wvas in perfect ig-
norance ; and the laie Dr. Vazider KCem p and
myseif were considered worse titan dupes to
believe titat we ever could teacit themn citier
to rend or write. Howevcr, we commenced,
but undor great opposition and discourage-
ment; never theless ive soon showed the worid
that the Hottentot were not barbarous, as it
%vas said, but as capable of improvement as
any other people. Many very soon learned
both to rend and write. The first people did
inot mind inuch ; but the wvritiug part gave
great alarm tothe Dutchi colouists, and their
ciamour influenced the Dutch Governor Gene-
rat Janissen to issue a proclamation forbiding-
any rnissionary wiiatever to teach the Hotten-
tots to write. The proclamation, however,
wvas too late, as the chiildreu were quite capa-
ble of teacluing each otîter. This %vas showvn
him hy a letter a little Hottentot girl wrote him,
in the name of otkers, to express their regret at
the proclamation being issuied, and requestinga
that it mniglit be rescinded. Soon after titis
the coiony was recaptured, in 1806, hy our
troops, iindi we were permitted to instruct the
Hottentots as we chose. Promn that time edu-
cation gradually advanced anion- the Hlotten-
tots, at our dlifférent stations, whi ch were estab-
Iished oný after another botli within and bie-
yond the colony. Gtiquas, Namaquas, and
I3echuanas, shared in the biessingi besides the
Hottentots. Perhiapq, howvever, -Jit is not too
much to say here, that at no place lias the
progress been equal to tinit in titis settlement:
we %vere placed in favourable circumstances,
and we availed ourselves of them. My eidcst
son ;vas raised uîp in Providence to take the
lead, and hitherto the Lord bas biessedl him
abundantly : lie, in the iirst place, commenced
a kind of Normal School ; and as hie fouind the
youths at ail qualified, wve made themn schooi-
nasters and mistresses: thus ive have been
enlargng our sphiere in the settlement tillivwe
have now twenty-two schools, seven of which
are infant schools, all superintended by my
son, and the wvhole conductedl hy native
school-masters, Hottentot youtlis. The chl-
dren are tauglit in thte English language, the
I3utch they get of thîemselves ; lathey are
taughit readiîn- wvriîing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, gramrnar, some history, and snme the lise
of the globes. We have from 100 to 1,000
children tlaily in the scîtools. WVe have some
Thingo, Mouitatee,ý andi Cafire chiidren, and
some of the late apprentices, lbut the most are
Hottentot chiidren. 0f Hottentot chîldren ixe
suppose 99 out ofecacli 100 are in scliool daily.
Religions instruction is fromn the Bible, very
mucli of which they commit to memorS'.

IlBesides the Scliools in this settiement, we
have three stations beyond the colony, two for

Tambookies. and one for Boor Bushmnen,. and
tlîree Schiolis; %ve have heen applied to iîy
several other chiefs l'or teachers an(l school-
mnasters ; also by several missionaries, 1411d even
Outeit farmers have requiested to have froin
this Hottentot Schooli masters, and if possible
we shahl try to suliply thein. This wonîld be a
new tlîing, in the history of this country. l'fit
Tambookie nation, other trihes io the east-
wvard, have late opened to us ; and there wvilt
be a great cali for native ageucy, and we only
ivant mnens to preprire suicl for the wvork ; we
have now plenty of pious vottls that cotitd, be
brouglit forwvard.-J. Readà.

THE JEws.-The 11ev. T1. S. Grimslîaw.,
known to American Christians as the biographer
of Leigli Rlichmnd and Cowvper, lias lately
rettarned from a visit to the East. At a ueet-
iug- held at Shrewsbuîry, .Englaud, ini beliaîf of
thé' Society for Promotini> Christianity dmong-
the Jews, lie said lie found in Greece, Turke.y
and Syria, an extraordinary spirit of iuiqiiry
among the Jews. There seemed to lie a
grenemil impression that the period wvas at hand
when the Jewvs, as a nation, would return to
their own couantry ; that the prophecies inen-
tioned hy Daniel and the other prophets were
beinz fiilfilled ; and that the fin-er of God wvas
pointed toward .Jerusalein, andi biddîng- the
Jews to march forward. There wvaq an univer-
sality in it that seemed to lie of God ; lie found
il prevailing in those two citles, and throughout
the whoie cf the Levant. It existed along the
banks of the Danuhe, and hce heard of it as

gerlydiffused among the Jews of Poland.
In EL-ypt also hie found a similar impression,
and lie leamned from travellers that iL pievailed
throu-h Ahyssisiîi.; and lie di.;coveredl that it
was also prevalent ini Palestine. Re had no
hesitation in statincg that the restoration of the
.Jews ir, firmly and universally believed by the
Jews themselves, more especially in the East,
and presumed to be drawing nigli. A Jevw, at
Constantinople, told him that ail they wanted
%vas freedom of inquiry. IlGo, sir,'- said lie,
weeping, and moîstenîng bis (Mr. Grimshaw',s)
ha-'ds %vith bis tears, Ilto your own land, go to,
the land of civil and religiotus liberty, and in-
tercede for the poor Jewvs, and chtain for
them a participation in those priviieges by
which you yourselves are so greatly distin-
gYuished, and ksiov that there are hundreds of
us already secretiy convinceil of the trutît of
Christiallity, wvho are prepae openly to cm-
brace it. "C Did 1 say hundres" lle added,
cc I would rather say there are thousands, wvho
are inwvardly convinced that Jesus is the
promised Messiali."

FITLT SPrKN.-It is not the word spoken,
but the wvord fitly spoken, that is $0 good.
ý'rhen again, men will not give lieed to us for
our mucli speaking; a single word of the riglit
sort will often reacli the lieart which would
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have heen liardenced hy a loqg exhortation. My moniory, nov atrong, revertta thLe hautr-
As an illustration of tis 1 reinembor a strikzilng Whom 8uddoîi 1 droop'd and dccay'd as the flower
anecdote of the well-knovni and excellent Feli-X You ivept ivhten yau saiw lifu's bîooîn fade. and die,
Neif. Neif was walkin- ane day alon, the Wlici you heard-scarccly heerd lifo's lest parting
îuîinciéal. street oan f te Villages in bis
care, wvhen lie discerned a per.qon beforrr him sgi
whom lie took for one of lus flock. Walkin-
uip to liim at a ',riske rate, Nefl* laid his hand JusL tien a bright seraph came sivift from, aboie,
uipon tus shoulder, excla'rmin-," c Wel, friend, Stitl swifter return'd with the son of your love ;
hov is it with yaur soul to-d'ay ?"- Tie persan Nor stay'd, Lit we reacir'd tis lfair marnsionr of rest,
liroved ta lie a totnl 3tranger, a.nd Nefl* 1mlitelY 'fle homte of carth's pilgrims, tho ebode of tie blest.
:rpologized and wvent on his way. Yeats after,
lire wvas tie t by thc sanie persan, who tuniiing
tip to Iitan said, cOc 1ih~ruc ae~I gazed aIl around, 1 gazed un the thronc,

thiank you for tint onc word. You asked me of Auid qaw -O Iîoiv glorious ! -the Cruciied One;
my saul once, mistaking me for yaur friend ; l3oîignent he sniled, Lien btck-oti'd me near,
tîsat qurestinn led me to think that 1 lhad an, 1 approach'd himiv ith ewve, but 1 felt Dot a foar.
immiortal saut, and to scek its savto-ý
.Amer-icczn Papcr. On my heed le now planted a glorious; crown,

P O E T R Y.

Tie bird tirat sotars on Iiirghroest iving
Builds ait the ground ier Iuwiy tîo8t

And sire that doth mo!t. swvectly simîg,
Sings in tie shado whets ait tiing-s rest;
In Iarkz and nightîngahe we sec
What hionour hahir iility.

When -Mary phose "4thse botter part,"3
Shc moely sat et Josus' feet;
And Lydia's gcnlly-upcrs'd hcart
IVas made for God's oivn temple reeL;
Fairest aid beit adorn'd is she,
Whose cloathin- is humiîity.

The saint tirat ivears licev'ns brigirtest croivra,
In doepcst adoration bends ;
Tic iveiglit of ghory bovs hirn doiua,
Then most, ivlieuu most is soul ascends;
Nearest the tirone itseîf mist be
The footstool of hnsmility.

MONTGOMERtY..

H- W-, WHO DIED, hliAI(CHl, 1812, AGED 20

TO DIS BERE.'VED PARENTS.

Weep not for jour cirild, hhorigi tira heert' swelling
grief

Finds in tears and in Aighs, tire required ielief;
Thiis nature demnds, yet ivnuld 1 removo
TIre anguish you CotI for tie son of yoar love.

Assuag'd be the anguisti, lot joy takre its place,
Let your besoins ail gladsress exult ini Lre grace
Tiret pitied your cid and took hini away,

'Aie glory retcteti irst beam'd from. Dis Own,
Trhe palm-branci of triumph l'e plac'd in my hand3
-Thon ivavcd iris bright sceptre.-the si-in of command.

Ail ireaven zaw the signal, then burst fortit the song
From, angels and saints rîho encircled the tbrone,

Blessed be thy naine for ever,
King- of grace, for ever blest!
%Vho shall c'er froin thee dissover
Thoso iro share this glorious rest '1

IVelcome, infant piîgrim, here!
WTelcome to this bîcat abode!
No sufl'orîng now, no danger fear,
Behuld tby Seviaur and thy God!

The Harbittg-e? ii be publishced about tire 15th
of cvery montir, by John Loveil.

Tire terins arc, wvhite il continues manthly, three
shilirrgs per annuin in advance.

Ail the Ministers and Deacons of Congregational
Churches throu-hout Canada, wilI kindly act as

Ail remittanes and advcrtisements may be sent
ta Mr. John Wood, WVutrh Mak-er, St. Paul Street.

Ail communications for the Editors may be sent
througir tire Post Office, (postage paid) or may bc
lcft et tire Printing Office of Mr. John Loveil.

Lt is particularly requestud tiret out fritnds
tirroughout, the country wiII aft'ord information, at
tire carliesi possible moment', how many numbers
tiroy require et their respective localities. Promp-
titude on tis point.. iili prevent much la3s to tire
projectors of the iwork, and disappointment to sub.
scribers.
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From that world of darlinesE, te tis region of day 1 rrintvd for tire Committee, by John Loveîl.


